
iii 'ho eycning, after Liaving exptessed the a better naine are called Puseyitee, we mnugi
grca' gratificution iwLsch lie depricd frolu his eniaikc, ibat not a fev confess ivith bsurrow*and

candour iheir uncasy position ; th cy bave lenrned
'.iS t*Io drend (a newv tlîing in this age !) the grievouis

On te 9h o OctberMotinorBalasarisins of heresy and schisiti ; they cek:îowledge tic
On te 9h o Ocobe, M -,ýo adsri app)earances of schisin under %whicll thev labout,

one of t4e Pcpe's privite cliaplaine, died ut tke ,1nd tlieir sinccrc dcbirc. £1150 to re-etiter iiitO coml.
ag"e of SO. *i Ile %rcte trniîpr.u accounit cf (lie iliti nion Miti th Uc g:.dt 1-d> Of CaLliol ic Ch: istiaris.
trials a'nd st.fr î:uis of Pius VI., 0f gîoriou Y( t %h at .1-iulcs :d -,%( 1-shif: ing arguments

inciory duingthe astthre yais f hs plitfi-r, uscd toî ind;ct. die troublcd spi: it to reiîain
înemry, urin theIas thre yeîs o bisponiti a e, it.d above ail, to put off grac'es %îîhicb, if

catc. Ieiîîbraccd, îî,ould cause much ivorldly sacrifice, or
h±ad to un abandoriniet of old associations!

On the 1 2th of Octolc r, Mg.Sâritucci dc. M( n MXas 1ail di(sc spcciuus rca.soà*tiis jiariake of the
tana, priv.±te chric iicf his Iloliriebs, and foi - ii orld an~d tLe flcth, althuu 1 l il ioy be said, they

mcerly charge dl affires for the floly Sec ait the are indulged honcsîly. T1 hie kingdom of heaven
is a boon of sucli excecding value, that ive mnust

Court of 'tuscany, departed this life i Rorne, flot alloiv father or niother, %vife or children, or the
afler a long illness in the 7-1th ycar of lus a.ge. Uce woild's hantred or t1gie wuorld's Iz'u-h, te stop us
ivas a ighIly di.5tinguishicd scbolar, in profane, as from cmbracing the glorious gift, and the moro
ivell as in sacred literatuie. painful the sacrifice to be miade, the more ive mnust

_______dread dclu:ive arguments, and the more deter-

On te 14h o thesaie nirththeOrde ofMind ive rnust be to sacrifice ail for eternai life.
On Uc lth f te sme :or.h, he rde ofBut, avoiding the danger of rnueh comment, let us

Ca'puchilis sustained a great loss in tbe pcrýon of proec toM.rc a&e rmtm neetr

'Pallier Louis de BanjMinister Ceieral of the book before us:
Order, ind Preatchcr of the Apostolic Palace, %vho 'rH.T THE ENGIi CANNOT AT FIRST I'ROPERLY

died in the Cunivit of 'taterbo, afier lid~ving VALUE CATIIULIC SLEIVICES ABROAD-A.ND EF-

received the îast sacramnts. FECT OF TiIEM .&FTER'%VAItDS.
"Fuller ,ives tis advice te travellers, in bis

buffooning style :-, Be well settled in thine own
On the 18th of October the Pope quitted lus religion, lest, travelling out of England into Spain,

sunîmer residerice at the Quirinal, and returz.cd to thou goest out of God's blcssing iite the warmi
the Palace of the Vatican. sun. Sonie are ravislicd at the sight of the flrst

_____________________________________ popish church they en6 ter inte.' 1 would say the
reverse of mueh of this. So fair is one from being

ravisht d at the siglit of the first popish church'
we enter, that the service i.t, se far as 1 knowv, dis

SIGHITS AND T1101UGIITS IN FOREIGIN tasteful, and alnnost offensive. Nearly the iwhcle
CIIURCHES A-NI) AMONG F0- of iny second jourrîey on the Continent, and that

REfON PEOPLE. too anîid-the ecclesiastit-al magnificence of Bel-

Dy, F. aber, il.)., Fellorc of Uuîircrsifj Colkcgr, Oxfora gimum, had clapscd before 1 camne at aIl reconciled

Confitilued. to 1t 'l'li danger, if danger there c an reaily bie
to an intelligent or well-disciplined Anglican, is

The farthcr we travel with the atitlîor, ive di5- en fardier lacquaintance and familiarity. The
cover more pleasirig proofs of the devotiorral cha- attraction increases in proportion te our study of
racter of lus lbeart ; and wvhile ncw scenes are fçà' the Roman s&r.ice books. Much, well nigh ail,
ever causingiq him still stronger developemrent oi int thein is so,beautifui, so solemn, se revereutly
Catholie feeling, we canriot help recollecting with, hold, so fui) of Catholie teaching, se fltted to the
affectionate pity the position of one so sensible 'of deepest devotional cravings of which ive are Capa-
the bcauty and impressiveness of Catholie' institu- ble, and! has, historica-lly, been the roiaà and train-
tiof5,ý andl yet, depri.ved of the graces iwhich iný of Eueli emînent Saints, that ive return almost
efriphptically belon- Io. thecse in the Church alone. i,,itl a fer.din- of dîsappoinîrnent and sense of low-
What delusive reasonings may ;ee'p rnany iilio crirîg (o our ouri formularies, forgettirng that ivf
hàv"e,"in"deed; been mnucb fivonnrcd by heaven, of haie de.cerîed loiiîering much farther, and that the
laie-years, from pursuing t rend ini ivhic,1 ilicy Catholie richness of the Common Prayer is far
ly'e'beeti- conducied, It is ndt'for us to dd-eininc. aboie our actual condition and pragtice. 1110
In-t.king up the wvoiks bfananyÇwho,'for wçamt of lhold which the'Brevlary takes upon us fs strength-


